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The purpose of this glossaryis to provide a helpful referencetooltopublicofficialsresponsiblefor leasingdecisions.
This glossaryis one in a seriesof publicationsby the CaliforniaDebt and InvestmentAdvisoryCommissiondesigned
to assistpublicofficialswithtax-exemptfinancing.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS

This glossary is designed from the perspective of the taxexempt leasing industry. The glossary defines many terms
that also apply to municipal bonds in general end others
that have specific meaning for tax-exempt leases. Tax-exempt leasingterminology may vary by transaction structure,
the types of parties involved, and even by the individuals
involved. For instance, one lessor may request that a lessee execute an acceptance certificate; another may require
an acceptance letter. In either case, the document serves
the same purpose.
The termsthat appear within the definitionsin boldface are defined elsewhere in the glossary; certain commonly used phrases such as asset, lessee and lessor, are
not highlighted at each of their references. Refer to the
California Debt Issuance Primer, published by CDIAC, for
additional definitions that apply to the tax-exempt market in
general.

California
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Abatement n a legal conceptwhereby the lessee reduces
its rent proportionatelyor totallyto the extent it does not
have use of the leased asset. For tax.exempt leases in
Californiaand someotherstates,a lesseeisnot requiredto
make rentalpaymentswithoutuse of the leasedasset,permittinga terminationof rent. Some leasesallowa lesseeto
abate partial payments if use of the asset is limited.
Lessor(s)/investor(s)
are likely to protecttheir interestsin
leases that containabatementprovisionsby requiringthe
lessee to maintaincasualty and rental interruption insurance.
Abatement Lease -- a type of multi-yeartax-exemptlease
whereby the lessee can committOmake lease payments
fortheentireleaseterm unlesstheleasedassetisnotavailable for use, in which case abatementoccurs. (This contrastswitha tax-exemptlease with a non-appropriations
clause.)
Acceleration of Rents -- also called rental acceleration;
an option,found in some tax-exempt leases and exercisable upon a lessee default, that allowsthe lessor (or its
Assignees) to declare all future rentalsthen due and payable,
Acceptance Certificate m a certificateto be signedbythe
lessee confirmingthat a leased asset has been fully delivered, inspected,tested and accepted. By signingthe acceptancecertificate,the lesseeacknowledgesreceiptof the
asset as orderedand thatit is inSatisfactoryoperatingconditiorl. The acceptancecertificatefrequentlyservesas the
documentthat authorizesthe lessororthe trustee to make
a paymentto the vendorfor the leased asset.
Acceptance Date -- the date on whichthe lesseeverifies
thatit has received,inspected,testedand acceptedas satisfactorythe asset under lease. Some lease transactions
use the acceptancedate as the date on whichthe lessee
beginsitslease obligations.
CaliforniaDebtandInvestment
AdvisoryCotrcnission
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Advance Funding m a methodof fundinga lease before
lessee acceptanceof the leased asset. Lease proceeds
are placedin an escrow account untilthey are authorized
be disbursed to the vendor(s) or contractors.
Advance Payment -- also called paymentin advance;a
paymentstructurein whichthelease paymentisdue at the
beginningof each periodto whichthe paymentrelates,as
opposedto payment in arrears. In some leases, an advance paymentmay also refer to the paymentof one or
moreperiodiclease paymentsuponlease commencement
intheformof or inlieuof a securitydepositordownpayment.
Amortization_ the gradualreduction,redemptionorliquidation of the balance(outstandingprincipal) of an obligation.
Arbitrage m the interestearned as a result of the difference betweentheinterestrateat whichfundsare borrowed
and the rateat whichthey are invested. The Internal Revenue Code requiresthat issuersof tax-exemptbondsare
generallyto rebateto the U.S. Treasuryany arbitrageearnings on the investmentof proceedsunlessthe obligation
satisfiesa rebateexception.Arbitragerestrictionsmust be
addressedin the structuringof certificatesof participation
as well as in other tax-exempt lease transactions in which
lease proceedsare funded and escrowedin advance for
the benefit of the lessee.
Arbitrage Certificate m a certificateof lessee preparedby
the lessor's counsel, bond counsel, or tax counsel confirmingthatthetax-exemptleaseandinvestmentof any proceeds will not violate arbitrage rules under the Intemal
Revenue Code. Also known as a No-arbitrage Certificate
or a Certificateas to Arbitrage.
Arrears _ alsocalledpaymentin arrears;a leasepayment
structurewhere paymentisdue at the end of eachperiodto
whichthe paymentrelates,as opposedto advance payCalifornia Debt and Investment AdvisoryCommission
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ment. Paymentsin arrearsare more typicalfor tax-exempt
leases.
Asset m the items of personalor real propertybeingacquiredbythe lesseethroughpaymentsover a periodof time
pursuantto the tax-exemptlease.
Asset-Based Transfer-- see Sale-leaseback.
Assignee -- the partyto whichan assignment is made.
Assignment -- a transfer of legal rights to another;typically,ina tax-exemptlease involvingthetransferof thelease
and rentalpaymentsfromthe lessor to a paying agent or
trustee actingon behalfof the investorsorto the investors
directly.An assignmentmay also be usedwhereone investor transfers its interestin the lease to another,especially
commonin COP transactions.Generally,the lesseewill be
asked to nominallyapproveand acknowledgeany and all
assignmentsmade by the lessor. However,most lessees
are themselvesprohibitedfrom assigningtheirrightsin or
responsibility
for a leasedassetto anotherparty. If assignment by the lessee is permitted,.thelessee is requiredto
obtainthe consentof the lessorand to continueto comply
withIRC restrictionsrelativeto the financing.
Bank-AffiliatedLeasingCompany-- a subsidiary
of a bank
orbankholdingcompanythatisactiveasa lessor,frequently
actingbothas lessor,lease broker and/orunderwriter.
Bank Qualified -- undercurrentprovisionsof the Internal
Revenue Code, commercialbankscan deduct80% of their
interestcostson funds used to acquire or "carry"tax-exempt obligations(bonds and leases) of governmentsthat
borrowno morethan $10 millionin a calendaryear; otherwise, the interestcost is not deductibleby the bank. The
availabilityofthe interestdeductionon bank qualifiedleases
makesthem moreattractiveto commercialbanksthanobligationsof largerissuers. Commercialbanksmay investin
non-bankqualifiedleases but the lossof the deductionfor
California Debt and Investment Advisory
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interest costson funds borrowedby the bank for the initial
investmentin the lease requires additionalcompensation
througha higherinterestratein the leasethan in a smaller,
bank qualifiedtransaction.
Basis Point m an amountequal to one one-hundredthof
one percent (.0001); a shorthand expressionto describe
differences in interestrates, e.g., the difference between
7.00% and 7.10% is ten basispoints.
Blue Sky Laws m statutesenacted by stategovernments
thatrelateto securitiesregistrationand prohibitionsagainst
fraud, dealer and brokerregulations.
Bond Opinion -- the opinion of counsel specializingin
municipalbondsand othertax-exempttransactionsthatthe
lease transactionis legal,valid and bindingon the lessee.
The bond opinionmay also incorporatethe tax opinion.
Lease transactionsfor small dollaramountsfrequentlydo
nothavea bondopinion.In largertransactions,bond counsel may also provide a 10b-5 opinionrespectingcompliancewithsecuritieslawsanddisclosurerequirements.Most
well-knownbondcounselarelistedina sectionof TheBond
Buyer's Directory of Municipal Dealers of the United States,
informallyknownas the "Red Book."

_,

Book Entry Registration-- refers to the systemof registration of tax-exemptsecurities,generallypubliclytraded,
includinglease financings, whereby individual securities
(bondsorcertificates)arenot issuedto investors. Instead,
a record is maintainedby an independentcompany that
recordsthe ownershipof securitiesbymembersof the comparty,usuallyunderwriters or financial institutions.These
members(or"participants")arethenresponsibleforthe identificationof the actual investorsthroughthe brokerageor
trustaccountsmaintainedby those members. The largest
independentcompanyperforming"bookentry" servicesis
DepositoryTrustCompanyof New York;securitiesqualified
as registeredfor bookentrysometimesare called DTC eligible.
California Debtand InvestmentAdvisoryCommission.
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Call -- an option provided to the lessee to prepay the principal balance, accrued interest, and any prepayment premium at specific dates during the lease term which are earlier than the normal maturity date.
Call Protection -- refers to the period of time during which
a tax-exempt lease cannot be prepaid; during this period,
the investor is assured his yield and his investment is protected from early termination. This is similar to protections
provided investors against early redemption of bonds. The
investment community also uses this term informally to mean
the payment premium.
Capital Lease -- an accounting term for a lease that provides to the lessee all of the rights and obligations to an
asset on a basis similar to circumstances had the lessee
purchased the asset on a conditional sale or installment
purchase basis. Under FASB Statement 13, a lease is a
capital lease if it meets one or more of the following cdteda:
ownership of the asset is transferred to the lessee by the
end of the lease term; it has an option to purchase the asset
at a bargain price (frequently $1.00); the lease term equals
75 percent or more of the useful life of the leased asset; or
the present value of the lease payments, including any
purchase pdoe, equals at least 90 percent of the fair market
value of the asset at the start of the lease term.
Capitalized Interest -- bond or lease proceeds that are
reserved to pay interest for a period of time eady in the term
of the issue. In construction projects, interest frequently is
capitalized through the construction period until the project
is accepted by the lessee.
Captive Credit Corporation -- a wholly owned subsidiary
of a corporate organization (usually a vendor) that lease
finances the productsof the parent corporation.
Certificate of Participation (COPs) -- a method of structuring and distributingtax-exempt leases to investors by dividing the rental payments and lease into fractionalized inCalifornia
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terestsor shares for individualsale to investors.The share
is represented by a formal certificate,much like a bond.
COPs can be placedprivatelyor soldpublicly.COPs generallyare soldfor largeassetfinancingand tendto be used
more for real propertyrather than personal propertyacquisitions.
Certificateof Title-- an instrument,normallyissuedbystate
.motorvehicledepartments, evidencingtitle to a motorvehicle.The certificateof title may either showthe lessoras
owneror it may notethe lessoras a securedpartyand the
lessee as owner. Physicalpossessionof certificateof title
may remainwith the trustee.
Choice of Law Clause -- a clause generallyfound in the
miscellaneousprovisionsof the lease specifyingthat the
lawsof a specifiedjurisdictionwill govern in construingthe
lease.
Closing Costs m see Issuance Costs.
Ciosing Date m alsoknownas issuance date; thedate on
whichthelessororinvestorprovidesfundsequalto the principal amountof the lease eitherto the trustee for subsequent transmittalto the vendor(s)or to the vendordirectly.
This term is most commonlyassociatedwith large COPs
transactionswhere the executionof documentsoccursin a
formal manner similarto bondclosings.
Commitment Fee m a fee sometimesrequiredbythe lessorfromthedate itcommitsto actas lessorandfinancethe
assetsunderthe lease, untilthe finalfundingdate. Thisfee
is mostcommonlyappliedin a transactionwhere there isa
lengthy periodbetweenthe commitmentby the lessorand
the actualfundingdate. The fee ensuresavailabilityof the
funds, and in certain instances,availabilityof a specified
interestrate. The commitmentfee frequentlyisrefundedby
applyingan equal amount as a reductionof the lessee's
firstlease payment. Paymentof a commitmentfee maynot
be allowedunder local or state law where paymentscan
California
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only be made if the asset is available for use by the lessee.
Competitive Bid -- the response made by a vendor, contractor or financial service providerto a request for bid proposal, usually issued by a governmental unit. In tax-exempt
leasing, the term usually describes how a vendor of an asset is selected but may also describe how the lease financing is selected, particularly among small-dollar volume privately placed lease agreements or vendor lease agreements.
Competitive Sale B a term descnbing a method of setling
financial obligations (includingtax-exempt bonds, leases or
COPs) to the bidder presenting the best sealed bid (in terms
of price and compliance with the transaction specifications)
at the time and place specified by the issuer/lessee (as opposed to a negotiated sale.)
Concluding Payment-in a conditional sales agreement
(where title to the asset is transferred to the lessee at inception of the lease), this sum is payable by lessee to conclude
or terminate the lease. It will include the outstanding principal, accrued interest, and any prepayment premium.
Conditional Sales Agreement B a standard form of financing agreement whereby a buyer acquires the immediate use
of an asset (and title thereto) and the seller retains a security interest in the asset and the buyer agrees to pay the
seller a series of payments equal to the cost of the asset
plus interest. Therefore, the transfer of title is conditionally
subject to future payments. This is distinguished from an
installment sale where the seller retains title untilall installment payments are made. In both forms of sale, for federal
tax purposes, the Internal Revenue Code treats the asset
as owned by the purchaser with payments to the seller constituting principal and interest; for a governmental purchaser, interest usually is tax-exempt. This term is sometimes used interchangeably with the term tax- exempt lease;
however, in California, there is an important distinction

California
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between the two (e.g., a leaseisconstitutionally
legal and a
conditionalsaleisnot unlessitissecuredbya specialfund.)
ContinuingDisclosureAgreement-- a separatedocument
that is incorporatedby reference intothe trust indenture,
bondresolutionorordinancefor purposeas requiredbythe
1994 amendments to Rule 15c2-12, requiring that the contractual undertakingsfor continuingdisclosureto be in a
writtenagreementor contractfor the benefitof the holders
of the municipalsecuritiesbeingoffered on or after July 3,
1995. The Agreement liststhe itemsfromthe officialstatement thatwill be updatedand identifiesthe issueror obligated personas responsiblefor the item in an annual re:
port. The continuingdisclosureagreementmustalsospecify
the date by whichthe annual financialinformationfor the
precedingfiscalyear will be providedand identifiesthe repositoriesto which it will be provided. In additionto the
annualfinancialandoperatinginformation,the 1994 amendmentsto Rule 15c2-12 requirean undertakingto disclose,
"in a timely manner", the occurrence of eleven specific
events. These eventsare required to be disclosedwhen
theyoccurto preventtradinginthesecondarymarketbased
on a lack of informationabout events mostlikelyto affect
trading.
Contractor m see also.vendor;a term usuallydescribing
the party responsiblefor the constructionof the real property improvementsto be financedunderthe lease.
Credit Enhancement -- a way to protect investorsfrom
investmentrisksby havinga thirdparty provideinsurance,
a guaranty,oradditionalcollateral(e.g.,a letter of credit or
guaranteedinvestment(GIC))to ensureperformancebythe
lesseeof itsobligationsunderthe lease. The investorsand
any ratingagencieswillevaluatethe creditbased uponthe
party providingthe enhancement;assumingthis party has
• a highercredit ratingthanthelessee,theratingof theoverall
transactionwillbe improved,resultingin a lowerinterestcost
to the lessee. A creditenhancementusuallyprovidesassurancestotheinvestoragainsttherisksof non-appropriaCalifornia
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tion or abatement as well as againstthe creditriskof the
lessee.
Credit Enhancement Provider -- the party supplyingthe
credit enhancement. ,
Credit Rating -- an independentappraisal of the credit
qualityof a bondissueorlease, usuallysuppliedbya credit
rating agency.
Credit RatingAgency-- an organizationthatanalyzesnew
and outstandingobligations of the public and private sectors and assignsa rating as to their comparative credit quality to help investors make their decisions as to the rate at
which they will loan funds. The three largest organizations
are Moody's InvestorsService, Standard & Poor's Corporation and Fitch Investors Service.
Cross-Default ProvisiOn -- a clause, if included in a lease,
which states that if an event of default arises in other obligations of the lessee, it becomes an event of default under
the lease.
Debt -- an obligation arising from the borrowing of money
to be repaid over a period of time, and if over a multi-year
period, subject to state and local constitutional provisions,
statutes, and judicial and administrative determinations. In
California, tax-exempt leases with non-appropriation or
abatement clauses are not considered debt under the
Offner-Dean seriesof court cases.
Default" the failureof the lesseetopay paymentsor other
sumsor obligationswhen clueunder the lease or failure to
observe a representationor warranty in the lease or violation of a covenant in the lease, and the expiration of applicable periods to cure the default. An event of non-appropriation or abatement is not normally considered an event
of default, even when the remedies are substantially similar
for each event.
California Debt and Investment Advisory Commission
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Defeasance m the termination of the obligationsof a issuer/lesseeby providingfor the full prepayment of itsobligations. Frequently,a properlydocumented,usuallylarger,
tax-exemptlease can be defeased (likea bond)by the depositof sufficientfundswitha trustee to paythefuturelease
obligationsuntilmaturityor untilthe firstdate permittedfor
prepaymentof the lease. Dependingupon the structure,
the amountof fundsto be depositedmaybe determinedby
givingeffectto investmentearningsto-bededved fromthe
funds deposited,particularlywhen investmentsare made
for stated maturitiesand at pre-determinedrates. Defeasance is differentthan prepaymentbecause althoughthe
lessee'sobligationsare fullysatisfied,the leaseand the related certificatesremain outstandingto be paid later from
the funds deposited,avoidingany prepaymentpremiumor
similarobligation. Defeasance usuallyoccursif a lessee
wishesto dischargeits obligationsbeforethe call protection periodhasexpiredand assumingthe leasespecifically
permitssuchactions.
Delphis-HanoverScalem an indexwhichispublishedreguladyandreportsthe currentlevelof interestratesapplicable
to municipalsecuritiesof variousratedqualityand term.
Disclaimer of Warranties -- a reference to typicalprovisionsof tax-exemptleasesunderwhicha lessor,who is not
a vendor,will disclaim(reject)any and all responsibilityfor
the suitabilityor performanceof the assetsselectedby the
lesseeto be financedunder the lease agreement.
Disclosure= informationprovidedonthe issuer/lessee,to
•permit an investorto evaluatethe creditworthinessof the
issuer/lessee,the risksassociatedwiththe financing,and
theappropriateyieldrequiredbythe investorfor the investment. The informationmustincludefinancialdata. Undera
1989 ruleof the federal SecuritiesandExchangeCommission(Rule 15c2-12) and subsequentamendmentsto the
Rule adopted in 1994, the timing and filing of disclosure
statementsrelatingtotax-exemptfinancingshavebeenregulated. Disclosure is usually provided through an official or
California
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offering statement orforprivateofferings,a private placement memorandum.
Disclosure Counsel--- specialcounselhiredby issuersto
assistthem in understandingand pursuingtheirdisclosure
responsibilities
in connectionwithprimary offeringsand in
determiningwhen and how to providesecondarymarket
disclosure.Dependingon theneedsof the issuerand charactedsticsof the financing,there are a numberof services
disclosure counsel may provide including: preparing any
disclosuredocuments,providingopinionson the accuracy
and adequacy of disclosuredocumentsand coordinating
the expertisenecessaryto completedisclosuredocumentation.
EffectiveInterest Rate--- see alsoimplicitrate; therateof
interestpayable by the lessee taking intoaccountaccrued
and capitalized interest, issuance costs, discountsand
premiums. (As opposedto Nominal Interest Rate.)
Enterprise Lease -- see Lease Revenue Bond.
Environmental Law Opinion-- an opinionof counsel(specializingin environmentaland hazardoussubstanceslaw),
which may be requiredin some real propertyfinancings,
respecting the environmentalor toxicsubstancesliabilities
associatedwiththe propertybeingfinanced. Ownersof real
property(and potentiallytheir lenders)may incurliabilities
to remediatehazardoussubstancespresentor associated
withthe property.
Equipment Schedule -- the scheduleorexhibitto a lease
whichidentifiesthe propertybeingleased.
Escrow Agentm alsoknownas trustee; usuallya financial
institutionthat providesadministrativeservices,throughan
escrow agreement, for the benefit of the parties to a financingincludingthe executionand deliveryof COPs, the
safekeepingof proceeds,and holdingphysicalpossession
of title documentsfor the leasedasset. Dependingon the
California
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lease structure,the escrowagent may have otherresponsibilitiessuch as disbursementof funds to vendors,investmentof reserveand acquisitionfunds(untildeliveryor constructioniscompleted)andarbitragecalculations.In COPs,
the escrowagent's role may also includethe collectionof
leasepaymentsfromthelessee(s)and the regulardisbursementof paymentsof principaland interestto investors.
Escrow Agreement -- alsoknownas a TrustAgreement;
a legal documentthat outlinesthe dutiesand responsibUitiesof theescrowagent. Thisagreementspecifiestheterms
of the securitiesissuedincludingmaturitydates, interest
rates, securityfor payment, redemptionprocedures,rights
of prepayment,etc. When transactionproceedsare to be
held by the escrow agent, the agreement specifies the purpose,thedocumentsandauthorizationneededfor disbursement,and dictatesthe use of earnings on funds held prior
to disbursement. The agreement also covers other proceduralmatterssuchas dealingswitha credit enhancement
provider, compensationor replacementof escrowagent',
etc.
Essential Use Certificate -- a certificateexecutedby the
lessee indicatingthatthe asset beingleased isessentialto
the lessee's governmentalpurposesand daily activities.
Lessorsin almostall tax-exemptlease transactionswitha
non- appropriations provisionrequireconfirmationof essentialuse fromthe lessee,eitherthrougha representation
in the lease ora separatecertificate,or both. In addition,
for sometransactions,lesseesmay alsobe requiredto provide a projectfeasibility study and certifythe feasibilityof
the leasedasset as well as itsessentiality.
FASB Statement ! 3 -- theformal pronouncementof FASB
relating to leases and their accountingapplications;the
GASB has specifiedthat FASB Statement13 is the standard by which governmentsusinggenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesare to reportand accountfortheirlease
transactions.
CaliforniaDebtandInvestmentAdvisoryCornmission
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Feasibility Study -- a reportanalyzingthe practicalityof a
proposedfacility includingreview of operating,financial,
engineering,and revenueestimates.
Financial AccountingStandards Board (FASB)m the independentnon-profitorganizationsupportedby the public
accountingprofessionand chargedwith the responsibility
of promulgatinggenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.
Financial Advisor(FA)-- a consultantto a lesseewhoprovides assistancein the structure,timing,terms and other
topicsconcerningnew or existingleases. A financialadvisor also assistsa lessee in analyzingcompetitivebids receivedin responseto a requestfor proposalor inthe preparationof a preliminaryofficial statement needed for competitive sale.
Financing Statement-- see UCC-1 FinancingStatement,
Form 8038, 8038-G, 8038-GC, 8038-T -- formsof the Internal Revenue Service that governmentalborrowers(includinglessees)mustcompleteto reporton the issuanceof
tax-exemptsecurities,their general purpose,theirgeneral
financialterms,the exemptionusedfor tax-exemptprivate
activitybonds,and to transmitarbitragerebate amountsto
the IRS.
Full Service Lease -- an operating lease in which asset
maintenanceorotherserviceisthe responsibility
of the lesSOl',

Funding Date -- the date on whichfundsare transferred
from the investor(s) to the vendor(s),or trustee if the lessee has not acceptedthe asset. Frequently,the closing
date, fundingdate, and acceptance date occur simultaneously.
FundingResolution--the actiontakenbya governingbody
that authorizesthe governmentto enter intoa leasefinancing.
California
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GovernmentAccountingStandards Board (GASB)-- the
standard-settingbodyforgovernmentalaccounting.
Government Finance Officers Association (GFOA) -- a
non-profitorganization
thatrepresentsstateandlocalfinance
professionals in the United States and Canada. Beginning
in 1976, the GFOA,formerlythe MunicipalFinanceOfficers
Association,has been in the forefrontof promulgatingvoluntarydisclosureguidelinesforthe issuanceoftax-exempt
securities.
Governmental Bonds -- a term used in connectionwith
federal arbitrage regulations meaning obligations (bonds
or leases)thatare not private activity bonds.
Hell-or-HighWater Clause m a clause containedin most
tax- exemptleases thatholdsthe lesseeresponsiblefor its
lease paymentsand all other obligationsunderthe lease
regardlessof the statusof the leasedasset orany dispute
betweenthe lessee and any otherparty. This clause does
not preventthe lessee from exercisingits rightto non-appropriate. In some states,suchas California,the lease is
altered to permitthe lessee to terminaterental payments
pursuant to an abatement clause.
ImplicitRate m alsocalledthe effective interest rate; the
interestrateatwhichthe presentvalue ofallpaymentsmade
by the lessee, includingissuance costs and all rent payments,willequal the asset cost.
incumbency Certificate _ a documentexecutedby the
lessee (usuallythe lessee'sboard secretaryor clerk)that
indicatesthe title and authority(as well as providingfacsimile signatures)of persons euthodzed to execute and
deliverthe leaseand otherdocumentsor instruments.
Indemnity Clause -- a clause containedin most tax-exempt leases that holdsthe lessor,trustee and credit enhancement providerharmless from any loss or damage
sufferedbythe lessee or thirdpartiesdue to the use of or
California Debt and Investment Advisory Coflmnlsslon
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becauseof the leasedasset orthe tax-exemptlease;such
clausesmay also extendto facts and circumstancesconcemingthe tax-exemptnatureof interestunderthe lease.
Independent Lessor--- a lessorthatis notaffiliatedwitha
bank,creditcorporationor any otherorganizationor corporation. The independentlessormightbe an investorusing
itsownfundsor it mightbe a lease broker usingfunds receivedor to be receivedfromotherinvestors.
Installment Sales Agreement -- see Conditional
Agreement and Lease Revenue Bond.

Sales

Insured Value -- the value at whichassetsare insuredfor
casua(typurposesunderthe lease; usuallydefined to include, at a minimum,the outstandingprincipal,accruedinterest and any prepayment premium.
Integration Clause -- a clausegenerallyfound in the miscellaneousprovisionsof the lease specifyingthat the language intheleasedocuments(asto specifictermsprovided
in suchdocuments)controlsoverany and all oralorwritten
understandingsor arrangementsrespectingsuchitemsprior
to executionof the lease.
Interest m compensationpaid for the use of moneyor the
return on investmentfrom moneyinvestedor lent;the interest rateisthe interestchargeexpressedas a percentageof
principal.
Internal Revenue Code (IRC) -- the codificationof federal
tax laws enforcedby the U.S. government'sInternal Revenue Service.
Investor m in a tax-exemptlease, the party that provides
the fundsto pay for the leased asset and benefitsfromthe
tax- exemptinterestwhetherdirectlyas a singleinvestoror
in concertwithmanyinvestorsas a purchaserof certificates
of participation.
California Debt and Investment Advisory Commission
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Issuance Costs -- costsassociatedwithclosingandfundingthe principalamountof the lease including,but not limitedto, feesfor the bond, tax and securitiescounsel, printingcosts,credit enhancement costs(if any), credit rating
costs(if any), underwriter'sdiscount(asapplicable),financial advisor or otherprofessionalfees, governmentalfiling
costs(ifany)and,whereappropriate,costsoffeasibilitystudies.
Issuance Date -- see Closing Date.
Issuer-- see Lessee.
Joint Powers Authority (JPA)-- a publicauthoritycreated
by a joint exerciseof powersagreementbetweenany two
or moregovernmentalagencies. An authoritymayperform
any functionwhichall partiesto the agreementcan perform
independentlyand whichwill be of benefitto all parties. A
JPAmayalsoissuedebttoconsolidatethefinancingofseveral projectswith a single bond issue or purchasebonds
issuedby local agencieswith the proceedsof their bond
issues.
Lease Broker -- usuallyan independentleasingcompany
that negotiatesleases between lesseesand investors. A
lease brokermay serve as nominal lessor or may underwrite orguaranteethe financing. In eithercase,the broker
assigns its rights and interests in the lease to an investor.
Lease Line of Credit -- an arrangementthat allowsa lesseeto makeperiodicwithdrawalsfroma lineof creditestablishedto finance lease acquisitions. The arrangementis
documentedas a single tax-exempt lease with multiple
equipment schedules. A schedule is executedfor and at
• the timeof each acquisitionbythe lessee.Administratively,
a lineof crediteliminatesthe documentationhurdleof separateleases on smaller-valuedassetsand ensuresa continued fundingsourceat ratescompetitivewithlargertransactions. A leaseline of creditistypicallyutilizedin largerdolCalifornia
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lar financings with extended or vadable delivery schedules
or in lease pools.
Lease Poolm an arrangementwherebya numberof unra-.
latedtax- exemptleasesare groupedtogetherfor purposes
of a single publicoffedng. The governmentsare usually
similarin nature (e.g., schooldistricts)and are broughttogether through some commoninterest association. The
lease pool is differentthan a master lease which groups
the leasingneeds of severaldepartmentsor agenciesin a
singleissuer/lessee,suchas a stateor county.
Lease-Purchase Agreement -- see tax-exempt lease.
Lease Revenue Bond -- also referredto as lease-backed
revenue bond; a bond having as its repayment source a
lease to which projectrevenues have been pledged for
makingregularpayments,althoughthesourceof leasepaymentsmayalsoincludeGeneral Fundrevenues. In California, such leases are frequentlyreferred to as enterprise
leases, installment sales agreements, or special fund
leases.
Lease Term -- the lengthof time dudngwhichthe lessee
hasan obligationto make rentalpayments.The termshould
coincidewithor be shorterthan the useful life of the asset
beingleased.
Lessee _ alsocalledthe issuer; in a tax-exemptlease,the
lessee is a unitof governmentotherwisequalifiedto issue
tax- exempt obligationswhichfinances the acquisitionof
assets throughthe tax-exemptlease by paying specified
sumsof interestand principalfor a pre-determinedperiod.
In an operatinglease; the lessee onlyuses the asset for a
pedodof timeand returnsitto thelessor.To be tax-exempt,
the lessee mustbe a qualifyinggovernmentalentityunder
the IRC.
Lessee's Counsel m the attorneywho providesthe opinionto the lessor(and, as applicable,the assign.ee,paying
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agent, or trustee) that the lessee is a governmental entity,
is authorized to enter into the transaction, that it has done
so legally, that the officials executing the lease have the
authority to do so, that the lease is in compliance with all
procurement and other regulations, and that the transaction
is legal, valid and binding on the lessee.
Lessor -- in a tax-exempt lease, the secured party (see
security interest) that may provide the funds and act as
investor or that may assign its interest in the leased property to another party for these purposes. If the lessor is also
the investor, the lessor benefits from tax-exempt income, in
an operating lease, the lessor owns the asset and derives
the tax benefits of ownership which include, as applicable,
depreciation.
Lessor's Counsel- the attorney who provides the opinion
that the lessor's involvement in the lease has been propedy
authorized and has been or will be entered into in compliance with lessor's corporate documents and procedures.
Opinion of lessor's counsel is not provided in all leases, especially in smaller dollar-volume transactions.
Letter of Credit.-see also credit enhancement;
a credit
facility from a financial institution in which the institution
agrees to provide specified funds to meet payments due
under a tax-exempt lease, if the lessee does not make those
payments. A letter of credit is used to allow the financial
institution'scredit ratingto supplement that of the issuer and
to provide additional securitythat money will be available to
pay lease payments. The financial institutior_is typically
reimbursed for any funds drawn by the issuer or by a security interest in the asset.
Marketability -- a term used to indicate how readily an obligation can be sold to lessors or investors. Also called
financeability. '
Master Lease m an arrangement that involves one lease
document for the acquisition of different types of assets at
California Debt and InvestmentAdvisoryConaltisslon
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differenttimes by one lessee or agenciesand departments
of one lessee.
Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board (MSRB) -- an
independent, self-regulatoryorganizationestablishedby
federal law with general rulemaking authority municipal securitiesmarketparticipants(generally,brokersanddealers).
The MSRB proposesand adoptsrules concerningprofessionalqualificationsstandards,rulesof fair practice,record
keeping,the scopeand frequencyof complianceexaminations, the form and contentof municipalbond quotations,
and sales to related portfoliosduring the underwritingperiod.
Negotiated Saie -- 'themethod of seUingobligations(includingtax-exemptbonds,leasesorCOPs)wheretheterms
of the obligation,in particularthe interestrate, arenegotiated betweenthe lessee and the financingsource(as opposedto competitive sale).
Net Interest Cost -- a technicalmeasure of the interest
costof a leaseor bondderivedby addingtogetherall interest paymentsfor the termof the issueor lease and dividing
that sum by the sum for all bondsof the amountof each
•bond multipliedby the number of years it is outstanding.
Net interestcost differsfrom true interest cost in that NIC
doesnottake intoaccountthe time value of money.
Net Lease -- see Triple Net Lease.
No-ArbitrageCertificate -- see Arbitrage Certificate.
Nominal Buyout -- a provisionin sometax-exemptleases
that allowsthe lessee to purchasethe lessor'sinterestin
the lease at the end of the lease term fora "nominal"price,
usually $1.00.
Nominal Interest Rate -- see effective interest rate; the
rate of interestoftenstatedina tax-exemptleaseorquoted
by a lessor which does not include the effect of issuance
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• costs, discounts, premiums, or accrued and capitalized
interest.
NominalLessorm anentitybroughtintoa tax-exemptlease
transactionforthe solepurposeof actingas lessorand as a
conduitof acquiringtheassetfor leasetothe lesseethrough
thetax-exemptlease. The nominallessormaybe a private
organizationthatispaidfor itsservicesor maybe a not-forprofitorganization,suchasan existingdevelopmentagency,
ora corporationorganizedfor the solepurposeof actingas
lessor. The nominallessorhas no responsibilities
for nor
rightsto the leasedasset.

•
I

someCaliforniaand mostnon-Californiatax-exemptleases
that allowsa lesseeto discontinueits lease paymentsif, in
Non-appropriations Clause
futureyears,fundsare
notappropriated
m a provisioncontained
to make leasepayin
ments (usuallyfollowinga best effortsundertakingby the
lesseetoobtain thefunds.) A lessee isnotin defaultunder
the lease if it non-appropriates.Due to this annual condition placed on the obligation to pay rant, the courts in many
statesview rental paymentsas operatingexpensesunder
state law and, therefore, not as debt. In the event of nonappropriation, the lesseelosesuse and possessionof the
asset.
Non.appropriations'Lease -- a type of tax-exemptlease
in whichthe leasecan be terminatedif sufficientappropriationsare unavailableto continueitspayments. (This contrastswithan abatement tease.)
Non-substitutionClause-- a provisioncontainedin many
tax-exemptleases that restrictsa lessee from substituting
otherequipmentor property,or as applicable,from obtaining the same equipmentor services from third-partyvendors, to providethe services of-the assetsfor whichpaymentshavebeen non-appropriatedor abated. The period
duringwhicha lessee cannotsubstitutecan vary from one
monthto a year or tothe termof the originallease.
California
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Obligation m any written promiseor commitmentto pay
money or take certain actions.
Official Statement -- alsocalledan OS or OfferingStatement; the documentbywhichthe issuerprovidesfinancial
and other informationto potentialinvestorsrespectingthe
transactionand the issuerto permitmore educatedinvestment decisions. For privately placed transactions, this
document may also be called a private placement memorandum. In a competitivesale of COPs, the lessee and its
advisorsusuallypreparea preliminary official statement
(POS) whichis distributedto prospectivebidders(underwriters) priorto the time.designatedfor submittingsealed
bids. After the transactionis awarded,the final OS is prepared. In a negotiatedsale of COPs,the underwriterusually assistsin preparingthe OS and itsdistributionto prospectiveinvestorspriortothe pricingof thetransaction.The
reviewand distributionof officialstatementsisdiscussedin
the SEC's Rule 15(c)2-12.
Offner-Deancasesm Offnerinvolveda proposedlong-term
lease of an incineratorto be erected on City-ownedland
and leased bythe lessorto the City. The leaseprovidedfor
purchaseoptionsat specified periodsat the greater of a
minimumprice specifiedin the bid or an appraisedvalue.
The leasewas challengedonthe basisthatit constitutedan
installmentsale over a multi-yearperiodand violatedthe
debt limitations.The court held that the proposedagreement constituteda lease, not an installmentsale, because
the rentalsand purchaseoptionsrepresented"fair value".
As statedby the court, where the lease obligation,even if
multi-year,was entered into in good faith and confinedliabUityfor rentwas for considerationof the asset furnished
duringthe year, "no violenceis done to the constitutional
provision."The rationalein Offnerwas amplifiedin Dean v.
Kuchel, a subsequentcase involvingthe lease of a building
by the State on a triple net lease basis over a multi-year
period. The leasewas structuredto conformto Offner, in
that the rentalwas "for and in consideration"of the facility.
However,unlikeOffner, the State was to receivetitle upon
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further expirationof the leasewithout any further payment,
and in any event (even if the State defaulted),10 yearsfollowingthe statedtermof the lease. Notwithstandingthese
factors,the courtheldthe principlesof Offnerapplied.
On-behalf Of Agency -- see 63-20 Organization; a nonprofit agency or corporationorganized to issue bondsor
enterintoleasetransactionson behalfof a governmentora
groupof governments. The propertyso acquiredmustbe
ownedby the establishinggovernment(s).
Operating Lease m a type of lease that has none of the
charecteristicsof a capitallease for accountingpurposes.
Inan operatinglease, thelesseehasuse of theleasedproperty but the lessorretainsownership,includingownership
for tax purposes.The implicitinterest rate in an operating
lease isat taxablerates and paymentsare consideredrent
(and not paymentsof principaland interest). The lessee
usuallymustagreeto maintainand insurethe propertyand
pay all propertyand salestaxes in the samemanneras in a
tax-exempt lease. Thistypeof leaseisfrequentlyusedfor
assets thatthe lesseewishesto use for short periodsthat
are lessthan the full useful of the asset.
Paying Agentm in a COP or master lease arrangement,a
party appointedby the lessoror the lessee(s)as agent to
collectthe proceedsat the saleof the COPs andothersums
providedbythe investorsand disbursesuchmoniesas directed bythe lessee(s). In addition,the payingagent collectsrentalpaymentsfromthe lessee(s)and disbursesthem
totheinvestor(s)as directedbythe lessoror underanagreementwiththe lessorandlessee(s).Thisfunctionisfrequently
performed by the escrow agent, also called trustee.
Payment Schedule -- a scheduleor exhibitto the lease
with the date and amount of each paymentdue and the
principaland interestcomponentsof each payment. For
.purposesof the Internal Revenue Code to be tax-exempt,
the interestcomponentof rentalpaymentsmustbe identified and set forth at the inceptionof the lease. Most payCalifornia
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ment scheduleswillalsoidentifythe date and priceat which
the lessee can exerciseitspurchase option.
PaymentTerms-- thefrequencywithwhichleasepayments
are made. Dependingon thetransaction,paymentscan be
monthly,quarterly,semi-annually,or annually. Payments
can be in arrears orin advance. MostCOPs callfor quarterlyor semi-annualpaymentsin arrears.
Premium-- the amountbywhichthe pricaof an obligation
exceeds its principalamount; for tax-exemptleases, this
usuallyis expressedin the offeringmemorandumfor the
COPs (and may constitute funds available to the underwriter for issuance costs and underwriter's discount.
Prepayment Premium -- also called a prepaymentpenalty;if a lesseeexercisesitspurchase option, it frequently
will alsohave to pay a prepaymentpremium. The amount
of the prepaymentpremiumis generallyshownonthe payment schedule as part of thetotalpurchase option price.
The premiumincludesamountsnecessaryto coverissuance coststhat were includedin the originalprincipal or
interest ratefor the transactionbut have not yet been amortized.The prepaymentpremiummayalsoincludeamounts
to compensate for the early termination of the lessor/
investor'sinvestment. In some cases, the premiumis expressedas a specificpercentageof the remaininglease
principalobligation. However, in other transactions,the
amount of premium is not clearly distinguished but is blended
into a scheduleof prepayment prices.
Present Value -- the equivalent value today of moneyavailable in the future, either at one time or in a series of payments. The present value is influenced by the interest rate
factor applied to the future payment(s).
Principal -- the amount loaned and repaid, usualiy the cost
of the asset and may include certain issuance costs. Interest is charged based on the outstanding principal.
CaliforniaDebtand InvestmentAdvisoryCommission
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Private Activity Bond n under federal tax law, bonds of
whichmore than (i) 10% or more of the proceedsare used
in the trade or businessof nongovernmentalpersonsand
10% or more of the debt serviceis secured by or derived
from propertyusedin the trade or businessof nongovernmentalpersons,or(ii)5% ormoreof theproceedsare loaned
to nongovernmentalpersons. Intereston private activity
bondsis tax-exemptonlyif certain requirementsof Section
141 of the IRC are satisfied.
Private Placement m a methodof sellingfinancialobligations(includingtax-exemptbonds,leasesand COPs)where
the investorsare a limitednumberof informedindividualor
institutionalinvestorswhopurchasethe obligationsfortheir
portfoliosand not for resale(as opposedto a public sale)..
PrivatePlacementMemorandum-- seealsoofficialstatement; the disclosure documentrespectingthe tax-exempt
lease and lesseepursuanttowhichprivate placementsare
offeredand sold.,
Progress Payments -- periodicpaymentsmade to a vendoror contractor for thecompletionof specifiedphasesor
deliveriesof a projector asset. In a constructionproject,for
example, a contractorwill receive paymentsin reimbursementfor workcompletedto date or in progress.To guarantee thatthe projectwill be totallycompleted,the contractor
may be requiredto posta performancebond.
Property and Casualty Insurance m insurancethat lesseesare requiredto maintainon the leased assetto protect
the investorin theeventtheassetisdamagedordestroyed.
The lessee can be requiredto maintainthe insurancefor
the originalor replacementvalue of the assetorfor the outstandingprincipal balance. The lesseewillhave to signa
Certificateof Insuranceorprovideotherproofthat ithas the
insuranceat the propervalue.
Public Sale -- a methodof sellingfinancialobligations(includingtax-exemptbonds, leases, and COPs) where an
California Debt and Investment Advisory Commission
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underwriter offersthe securitiesto a large numberof investors in denominations as low as $5,000. Normally, a public
sale is made pursuant to an official statement.
Purchase Option -- a provision that gives a lessee the
opportunity to purchase the leased asset at specific times
during the lease term by.paying the then-outstanding principal, accrued interest, and, as applicable, the prepayment
premium.
Purchase Option Price -- the amount due to be paid by a
lesseeupon exercise of its purchase option. This amount
includes the outstanding principal, accrued interest, and, as
applicable, the prepayment premium. This amount may
also serve as a casualty value or stipulated loss value for
insurancepurposes. Purehaseoption prices generally are
shown in the payment schedule.
Quiet Enjoyment Clause -- a provision in the lease which
specifically states that so long as a lessee is not in default,
the lessee shall be entitled to the quiet use and enjoyment
of the leased asset and that the lessor or its assignees shall
not interfere or otherwise obstruct such use.
Quit Claim Bill of Sale -- legal evidence of a sale of an
asset without warranty.
Rebate -- the payment of certain arbitrage earnings required to be paid to the United States Treasury under the
Internal Revenue Code.
Redemption-- therepaymentofprincipalofa leaseorbond.
Refunding -- a financingstructureapplicableto _]overnmentobligations,including
tax-exemptleases,throughwhich
the obligationis redeemedbya new financingof the same
or a relatedissuer on generallymorefavorablefinancialor
legalterms. Refundingsare subjectto certaincriteriaunder
the IRC.
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Registration-- see also book entry registration;the act
of maintaininga listingof the namesand addressesof the
ownersof municipalbondsand COPs. Registrationusually
is the responsibility
of the trustee or a registrar. However,
every issuerof tax-exemptsecuritieswitha term in excess
of one year, includinglease transactions,is responsible
underthe IRC for maintainingor causingto be maintained
the registryof the holdersof itssecurities.
Renewable Lease-- a leasewritteninitiallyfor a shortterm
(commonlyoneortwoyearsdependingon thelessee'sbudget cycle)whichis renewablefor subsequentsimilarterms
untila fulltermequaltotheusefullifeoftheassetisreached.
In manysuchleases, renewaloccursautomaticallyunless
the lease isspecificallyterminatedby the lessee.
Rental Interruption Insurance -- a form of insurancethat
provides a flow of funds to protect investors in the event
that leased propertyis not usableand the lessee electsto
use the abatement provisionsof the lease. If the asset is
not usableand, as a resultof the leasecontract,the lessee
is not required to make lease payments, insurance proceeds
would be used to continue the payment stream unless or
until the propertyis restored to a usable condition or the
investorsare paid the principaland interestdue. However,
many rental interruptioninsurancecontractsare limitedto
the paymentof rentalsfor a fixed numberof years (commonlytwo) whichperiodisdeemedadequateto restorethe
asset to useablecondition.
Reserve Fund -- a specialfundestablishedfromleaseproceedsfromwhichmoneyscan be drawnto make leasepaymentsif the lessee is otherwiseunable. The fund can be
setup entirelyfromleaseproceedsorcanbe partiallyfunded
bythe lessee overthe term of the lease. A typicalreserve
fund would be an amountequal to maximumannual paymentsfor the lease, but not to exceed 10% of the original
principalamountof the lease.
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Rule 10b-5 -- a rule of the Securities and Exchange Commission under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, which
requires that persons PUrchasing or selling securities
(whether or not registered) not engage in any device or
scheme to defraud or make any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact to cause the disclosure statement to be misleading. The liabilitiesof failing to
disclosemay extend to bond counsel, underwriter's counsel, underwriters and other participants in the lease financing.
Rule 15c2-12 -- a rule, effective January 1, 1990, of the
Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) that governs
the review and delivery by underwriters of official statements released in conjunction with the sale of municipal
securities. Rule 15c2-12 Amendments adopted bythe SEC
in 1994 and effective on or after July 3, 1995 prohibita broker-dealer from acting as an underwriter in a primary offering of municipal securities, in principal amount of $1 million
or more, unless it has reasonably determined that the issuer or an obligated person has undertaken to provide annual financial information and notices of material events to
various information repositories.
Safe Harbor -- an exemption from a rule or restriction provided that the conditionsof the exemptionare satisfied.
Sale-leaseback -- an arrangement where one party sells
an asset it owns or is acquiring to another and leases it
back so that the lessee receives an infusion of cash from
.thesale of the asset but stillretains its use. The lease can
be structured as an operating lease wherethe new owner
can depreciate the asset or as a tax-exempt lease for which
the new owner receives tax-exempt interest and the original
owner reacquires the asset. In the latter case, the sale-leaseback may be referred to as a sale-saleback. This structure
is frequently used to permit lessees to employ the equity in
assets they own to finance capital expenditures or other
programs. For some governmental units, a sale-leaseback
is not possible since some may only be permitted to
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sell propertyif it is"surplus"to itsneeds. Itwouldthen be a
contradictionto firstdeclare an asset surplusfor the sale
and immediatelydeclareit essential for the lease. Surplus
propertyrules vary from one governmentalunitto another
even within the same state.
Secondary Market -- a term describingthe purchaseand
sale of securities(includingtax-exemptbonds,leases,and
COPs) betweeninvestorsat a timeafter the originalsale of
the securities.Frequently,the underwriter will maintain a
secondarymarketfor large issuesto facilitatethe orderly
buyingand sellingof the securitiesat any time duringtheir
term. There is very littlesecondary marketactivityfor individualprivatelyplacedtax- exemptleases. Some larger institutionshave sold partsof theirtax-exemptlease portfoliosto otherinstitutionsor publicunit trusts.
Section 103- the sectionof the Internal Revenue Code
that definesthe typesof governmentalunitsthat qualifyas
tax exempt.
Security Interest -- a legalclaimto propertythat provides
securityto an investor(the securedparty) in the event the
borrowerlesseefails to make all paymentsotherwisedue.
Security interests are usually granted under the terms of
the lease agreement. In mostcases, securityinterestsare
recordedthroughthe filingof a UCC-1 for equipmentor,for
vehicleswithlicense plates,by a notationon the vehicle's
certificate of tiUe of the securedparty'sinterest. Fortransactionsinvolvingreal property,the securityinterestis usually recordedin the same manneras a mortgagelien. Securedpartieshave superiorrightsto creditorsof the lessee
respectingthe assetsinwhichthey have a securityinterest,
bothpriorto and in bankruptcyproceedings.
Simple Interest -- interest charged only on the principal
amountand noton interestearned but not paid.
63-20 Organization -- a shorthandexpressionfor a nonprofitcorporationcreated bya municipalityto act as nomiCalifornia
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nai lessor to build and acquireassetsfor which the municipality is lessee. Its name is derivedfrom Revenue Ruling
63-20 (of the InternalRevenueService)which establishes
the parametersfor thistype of organization.
Sublease m also sublet;a documentor act bywhicha lessee allowsanotherpartyto usethe leased asset. Subleas-_
ingbythe initiallesseeisoften restrictedbythe termsof the
tax-exempt lease. The restrictionsusually are meant to
ensure the continuationof the tax-exemptstatus and the
securityof the odginallease.
Tax-ExemptLeasem alsocalleda municipallease,installment purchase lease, conditional sales agreement, or a
lease purchase agreement; a financing arrangement
wherebya stateor localgovernmentor agency or subdivision thereof, as lessee, obtainsthe use and ownershipof
an asset by makingperiodiclease paymentsof principal
and interest. Because the lessee is a tax- exempt entity
and will own the asset, and assuming compliance with the
IRC and, in California,the RevenueandTaxationCode, interestit paysisexemptfor federal and stateincomeorfranchisetax purposes.
Tax Opinion m the opinionof counselspecializingin taxexempt obligationsthat the interestportionof rental paymentsreceivedby the lessoror investor(s)fromthe lessee
isexemptfromfederalincometaxesand,asapplicable,state
incomeorfranchisetaxes. The tax opinionmaybe incorporated intothe bond opinion or be separatelyprovided.
Time Value of Money_ see also present value; an economicconceptwhichtakes intoaccountthe fact that funds
due in later periodsmay have a diminishedpresentvalue
due to the interveningperiodand lossof investmentearningsby the lenderuntilthe paymentisreceived.
Triple Net Lease_ alsocalleda net lease;a termdescribinga lease agreementwhere the lessee is responsiblefor
all maintenance, insurance, utility charges, taxes, etc.,
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associatedwiththeleasedassetand thatall lease payments
to be madearenetof all suchexpenses.Tax-exemptleases
areusuallytriple net leases.
True Interest Cost -- see alsoeffective interest rate, net
interest cost; a measure of the interestcost of a lease or
bondissuethataccountsfor the time value of money.
True Lease -- a lease, which does not involvetax-exempt
interest,in which(i) the lessorowns and receivestax benefitsof depreciationon the assetbeingfinanced,enjoysthe
benefitand riskof any residualvalueat theend of thelease
term,and is consideredthe true ownerof the asset and (ii)
the lessee receivesonlya rightto use (has no equitybuildup), can deductits rental payments(if the lessee is a taxable entity)and has the optionto purchasethe assetat approximatelyits fair marketvalue at the end of the lease.
Trust Agreement D see Escrow Agreement.
Trustee -- see Escrow Agent.
UCC-1 Financing Statement -- see also Certificate of
Title; a form,thatonceexecutedbya lesseeandlessorand
filedwith the appropriatestate agency (viz., the Secretary
of State and, as applicable,the county recorder)records
and perfectsthe lessor/investor'ssecurity interest in the
leased property.The UCC-1 is usedin the vastmajorityof
tax-exemptleases in whichtitleto the leasedpropertyis in
the name of the governmentlessee.
Underwriter-- purchasesbondsor COPs fromthe lessee/
issueror escrow agent withthe intentto resell the securities to investors. In a firm underwriting,the underwriter
guaranteesthe purchaseof securitiesat a predetermined
interestrate. In a besteffortsunderwriting,the undenNdter
agrees to utilizeall reasonableresourcesto sellthe securities (butwithoutliabilityto do so or topurchaseunsoldsecurities.) Where the purchase is guaranteed,the underCalifornia
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writerwillusuallypre-sellthe certificatesto investorspriorto
closingor if unableto, the underwriter,for at leasta tempo°
rerypedod, may be the owner of the certificates.
Underwriter'sConcession-- alsoknownas underwnter's
spread;the amountdeductedfromtheproceedsof thesale
of securitiesby the underwriteras compensationfor the
undeterminedsellingeffortsand relateddsks.
Undarwriter's Counsel -- an attorneythat representsthe
interestsof the underwriterin a negotiatedsale of COPs.
Underwriter'scounselusuallywillreviewalltransactiondocumentsand will negotiate issuesaffectingthe underwriter.
Areas of particularconcernincludedisclosure and securities lawscomplianceand registration requirements.
Underwriter"sDiscount-- alsocalledunderwriter'sspread;
the differencebetween the principalamountof a security
and the purchasepricepaid to the issuerorthe trustee by
the underwriter.
Useful Life -- a periodof time duringwhichan asset will
providethe desiredserviceto the partyusingit. The useful
life of a pieceof technicalequipmentcouldbe substantially
lessthan itsexpectedtechnicallife (e.g., computersdueto
technicalobsolescence.)
Vendor -- the selleror supplierof personalproperty.
Yield

the rate of interestpaid to an investor.
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